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PERIODIGO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO
TOMO

vm.

HISPANO-AMERICAN-

-

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO

num. vn

Ai A.

Distrito Condado Docientas
.
NuuwrratU Suvíii
yardas al punto ó lugResuelvas por ta L$í&:&tir lol 1
Valencia, Estado de
ar del comienso.
tada de Nuv NUxskv;
Nuevo Mexico.
Y el demandante ademas pide
Svcción l. Qa la stsuíwst
tutJ
:
H. E. Byers.
dación
a vnstuuwon fe) K;auv e
que los demandados sean despro- mo unaa seceiou
!
M Articulo
:
Quejante
vistos y para siempre requeridos
1I. sea. y por sl es, prvuwost.v la
:
vs
de tener ó reclamar ningún dere cual ser sometida a Hv$ electora del
ou será t
Estado, en na
Mat ia Manuela de Molina, :
cho ó titulo en y para dichas pre ni ti a el mines e!ecfia
próximo
después del
No.
:
Delfiina Molina de Chavez,
misas adverso al demandante y primer lunes en NTienibre. l?20.
' Sección 6. CiuJidaiKxs del Estado.
y Vicente Chavez y Torrez,:
que el titulo del demandante sea que estén ausentes de sus lugares de
Molina
de:
Emilia
su esposo,
aquietado y puesto en descanso. oresidencia legal, en el swYieio militar
naval de los Estados Vnidos o de es
Chavz y Ambrosio Chavez:
Y ustedes, dichos demandados :e Estado, y siendo de otro modo elecsu esposo, Naseangeno Mo-- :
y cada uno de ustedes, son ade tores calificados, se les podrá permitir
votar en cualquier elección para ofi
lina y Andalecio Molina, y :
mas notificados que solo que ust
de estado, electores presiden
todas personas desconocí- - :
ciales, representantes al Congreso y Se
edes
su
di
en
pongan
apariencia
das y los herederos de to- - :
de Estados Unidos, y sobre encha causa en ó antes del dia 15 nadores
miendas constitucionales, bajo tales re
das personas desconocidas :
de Agosto, 1919, juicio sera pue- glamentos y limitaciones según sean
y todas otras personas re- - :
por ley.
sto en contra de ustedes en dicha prescritas For
Ue Amendment
clamando o teniendo un in-- :
causa por falta.
Por la Knmirnda
:
terés en la propiedad aqui
Los abogados del demandante
:
después descrita,
son Barnes & Livingston, y su
:
Acusados.
Against the Aniendiiieiit-Contdirección de estafeta es Belén,
de la Enmienda
Avisó de Pleito
Muevo Mexico.
Noticia es por esta dada a los
En testimonio de lo cual pongo
arriba entitulados demandados mi mano sello este dia 3 de
Ju
y
que un pleito ha sido comensado lio, 1919.
SUBSTITUTO
DE LA COMISION
y esta pendiendo en la corte de
CONJUNTA DE LA CAMARA
Aragón
Diego
Distrito del Séptimo Distrito JuNO. 30.
Escribano de Condado y Secreta- Proponiendo La
Enmienda De La
dicial del Estado de Nuevo Mex- rio de la
Sección 8 Del Artículo IX De La
corte de Distrito.
ico, en y por el Condado de Val- Por W. D.
Constitución Del Estado De Nuevo
New'comb, Diputado.
México, Titulada "Deuda De Estaencia por el arriba llamado demdo, Condado Y Municipal."
andado en contra los arriba
Resuélvase Por la Legislatura del Es
tado de Nuevo México:
andados el objeto y naturalidad
Sección 1. Que se propone por es
de lo cual tiene de establecer y ELECCCION
ta enmendar la Sección 8 del Artículo
IX de la Constitución del Estado para
aquietar el titulo de el demandajueSec.lea 8.como sigue:
ESPECIAL
nte en y para la siguiente descr-ibidNinguna deuda excepto
terreno en el Condado de
aquellas especificadas en la precedente
sección será contraída por o a nombre
Enmiendas Constitucionales
Valencia, Estado de Nuevo Mexde este Estado, a menos que sea auto
ico encontra de los reclamos ad. izada por ley para alguna obra u ob
En conformidad al Proyecto de jeto
especificado; cuya ley proveerá
versos de los demandados:
la Cámara No. 405, siendo Capí para una leva de tasación anual suíl
Todo ese cierto peda zo de terr
cíente para pagar el interés y pá"ra pro
tulo 138, Leyes
s
siguien- veer un fondo permanente para pagar
eno situado quedando en el prec
tes enmiendas a la Constitución el principal de tal deuda dentro de
into No 3 de los Jarales, Conda- del
y cinco años del tiempo en
Estado de Nuevo Mexico serán cincuenta
4ue se contraiga la misma. Ninguna
do de Valencia y Estado de Nue
sometidas a los votantes legales iey tal tomará efecto hasta que haya
vo Mexico y conlinda, describida
en la Elección Especial de ser te sido sometida a los electores calificados del estado y haya recibido una may conteniendo como sigue a saber
16. 19 9. '
yoría de todos los votos dados en una
Comentando en un punto forma' jnida Septiembre
elección general; tal ley será publi
MANUEL MARTINEZ
do por la intersección de la linia
cada por entero en a lo menos un perióSecretario de Estado.
dico en cada un condado de este Estadel centro de la Acequia Los Ga
do, si se publicare alguno allí, una vez
HKSOLUCIOX
CONJUNTA
DEL
rcias y la linia meridional de Pre
cada semana, por cuatro semanas suSENADO NO.
dicanua Baca terreno locado fo t un Resolución Conjunta8. Del Sena- cesivas próximas precedentes a tal
3lección.
Ninguna deuda deberá
do i
el Norte dé terreno por estas con
La Enmienda De orearse así si
del estala deuda
La Sección 3 Del Artículo XIV, Y do, fuera de las deudas total
ducido siguiendo entonces hacia
ue li sección 13 Del Artículo All y de los varios condadosdeldelterritorio,
mismo,
De h& Constitución Del Estado De asumidas
el oeste y á lo largo de dicho te
por el Estado, serán por tal
Nuevo
México
Referente
a Institu medio hechas a exceder un por ciento
rreno de Predieanda Baca hasta
cienes Publicas y Educacionales,
la valuación asesada de toda la
arriba de la loma, y luego meri Resuélvase por la Legislatura del Es de
propiedad sujeta a tasación en el Estado
Nuevo
de
Mexico:
tado según lo demuestre el asesamien-idional a lo largo de dicha cima de Sección 1.
Que la Sección 3 del Ar
general precedente. La legislatura
la dicha loma, ciento cinquenta tículo XIV de la Constitución del Es
podrá, sinembargo, para proveer
tado
Nuevo
de
sea
México
enmendada
yardas a la Entrada de Juan de
para la construcción y mantenl
que dicha sección lea como sigue
miento de caminos públicos y puentes
' Sección 3. Es
Jesus Sanchez, entonces hacia el para
esta
un
creado
por
lecretar
autorizando la emisión
cuerpo Administrativo consintiendo ce le bonos,leyes
. este y h lo largo de dicha Entra
obligaciones, o certificados
cuatro (4) miembros quo serán non?
da del lado hacia el norte de esto orauos por ei uouernauor, cada ;no e deuda, pagaderos en tales tiempos
ia legislatura lo determine de lea la linia del centro de la dicha por el término de dos años con un sa jomo
va de tasaciones, que se reciban de
lar o de $3,000.00 por el año, y no nía
vehículos de motór, u otras
Acequia Los Garcías, siendo la que dos de ellos pertenecerán al mismo cencías de
iicensias o ingresos, sin someter tales
al
del
sudeste
terreno
al
su
nom
de
esquina
tiempo
por partido politico
leyes a los electores calificados del EsDicho Cuerpo Administra tado,
esta conducido, entonces hacia el bramiento.
y no obstante que la deuda así
tivo tendrá el manejo y control de to creada
temporariamente aumen;Norte a lo lano de la dicha linia Jas las instituci nes de Estado enu tar la pueda
deuda total del Estado a una
1
en
la
sección
del Articulo sun.a que exceda la antecedente liminegadas
dél centro de dicha AcuiaCi.-!)-tXiV de esta Constitución y de todas
tación; Entendido, que bonos emitidos
euarenta yardas al punto ó la ns las instituciones de Estado
enupara tales fines pagaderos ad valorem
o
reformato le tasaciones levadas
caritativas, penales
sobre propiedad
gar del comienso. También aquel alej,
rias (excepto las escuelas públicas) tangible
no deberán en ningún tiempo
otro pedaso ó solar de terreno si- hasta aquí o en lo de adelante establesxccdér la suma de dos millones de
tuado quedando y estando en di- cidas. Esta disposición tendrá efecto eses ($2,000,000), excepto para
en y después del dia 1ro de Enero, 1921
alotamlentos de Fondos Federacho precinto No 3 de Jarales en La legislatura
prescribirá los poderes les hechos
para ayuda en la
dicho Condado y Estado y conlin-d- y (teneres de tal Cuerpo Administra construcciónal yEstado
mejoras de caminos."
tivo y hasta que ta! disposición sea he
deserioido y conteniendo co- cha tal
Por the Amendment
Cuerpo Administrativo tendrá,
Por la Knmienda
mo sigue a saber: Comensando cotí reápecto.a cada una de dichas instilos
tuciones,
poderes y deberes ahora
en un punto en la intersección de
contenaos en los Cuerpos de Regentes
la linia hacia el Norte de dicho o cuerpos de dichas
Against the Amendment
instituciones."
Sec. 2. Que la Sección 13 del Ai
Contra de la Enmienda
terreno" de Rafael Baca y Chavez
ticulo XII de la Constitución del Esy el lado del oeste de un camino tado de Nuevo México sea enmendada
Publico que ba a lo largo de la para que dicha sección lea como sigue:
"Sección 13. En y
del dia
Acequia Ladera, corriendo ento- lro de Enero, 1921. lasdespués
dicha institu
lo
clones
educacionales
nces hacia el oeste a
de Estado serán Proclamación de
larga de
manejadas por el Cuerpo de Manejo
terreno de Rafael Baca y Chavez creano
por la Sección 3 del Articulo
Elección Especial
la cima de la loma, entonces XIV de esta Constitución'
For the Amendment
lacia el Norte a lo largo de dicha
l'or la Enmienda
eima de la loma, Docientas yardEn acordancia con el Estatuto
as a ia linia meridional de terrede
Nuevo Mexico, en tales casos
il'P
Axainxt
Amendment
no pertenesiendo a Amada PadiContra do la Enmienda
hechos
y proveídos, nosotros, los
lla, ó Antonio Garcia, entonces
firmados.
Comisionados
abajo
hacia el este a lo largo de dic'ia
del
Condado
de
Valencia,
por es
linia meridional de dicho ultimo
ta proclamamos y damos aviso
mensionado terreno a la dicha liSl'ílSTITCTO DE LA COMISION
publico que una elección especial
nia hacia el oeste de dicho camiDEL SENADO PARA LA
sera tenida en el Estado de Nueno Publico y entonces meridional
CONJUNTA
DEL SENADO
vo Mexico y Condado de Valencia
a lo largo de dicha linia hacia el
NO. 5.
el tercer Martes de Septiem
en
oeste de dicho camino Publico l'na Resolución Conjunta Proveyendo Para Una Enmienda a la Cons bre de 1919, siendo el dia 16 de
titución del Estado de Nuevo México Añadiendo a la Misma Otra Sec- Septiembre A.D. 1919, la eleccición al Artículo VII, la Cual Será ón se abrirá en dicho dia a las
nueve A. M hasta las seis P,M.,

jn la deCorte de

adn-Mii-

cia-e-

ra

o

1919-La-

o

fon-Jo- s

o

-
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a,

satis-facé-

r

sin prorroga; los jueces de Registration. Jueces de Elección, Se
cretarios de Elección y los lugar
es de votar en cada precinto en
dicho Condado de Valencia siendo como sigue:
Precinct Xo. 1. Judges of Regis
tration. John B. Raff, Jesus Maestas,
Demetrio Vallejos; Judges of Election. Francisco Gurule, Roberto Sanche. Donociano Romero; Clerks of
Election. Eliiio Galléeos, Melcor Au
gust; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 2. Judges of Registration, Abelino Gutierrez, Miguel
Tafoya. Vences Baca; Judges of Elec-;ioValentin Jaramillo, H. E. Tate,
n
I'cn Sutch; Clerks of Election,
Sanchez, Federico Baca y P.;
Polling Place, Bclcn Auto Co. Garage.
Precinct Xo. 3. Juciges of Regis-ratioPedro Olguin, Jesus M. Tru-jillIgnacio B. Garcia; Judges of
Election, Ignacio S. Garcia, Samuel
Olguin, Manuel Cordova; Clerks of
Election, Jose R. Ulguin, Jose D. Cordova; Polling Place, Jose D. Cordova.
Precinct Xo. 5. Judges of Registration, Valentin de Armond, Braulio
Aragón, Adolfo Sanchez; Judges of
Election. Jose A. Jaramillo, Sisto
Efren Baca; Clerks of Election,
Felix Otero, Teodolo Arvizo; Polling
Place, Valentin Dearmond.
Precinct Xo. 6. Judges of
Leonicio .Márquez, Fermin
Márquez, Narcizo Francis; Judges of
Election, Bonifacio Romero, Jose R.
Archunde, Carpió Garcia; Clerks of
Election, Felipe Sena, Felipe Sarracino; Polling Places, Elias Francis.
Precinct Xo. 7. Judges of Registration, Manuel Sandoval, Estoliano
Márquez. Eugenio Márquez; Judges
jf Election, Lupe Sais, Crestino MárBonifacio Garcia; Clerks of
quez,
Election, Liberato Baca, Jose A. Martinez; Polling Place, Manuel Sandoval.
Precinct No. 8. Judges of Registration, Gabriel Sandoval, Abran
Chavez, Procopio. Sandoval; Judges of
Election, Severiano Jaramillo, Roman
Márquez, Jose de J. Mirabal; Clerks
of Election, Rafael Pena, Demetrio
Castillo; Polling Place, Grabiel Sandoval.
Precinct No. 9. Judges of Registration, Fred C. Tondre, Pilar Aguirre,
Xusto Chavez;
Judges of Election,
Abdenago Aguirre, Eutimio Carrasco.
Selso Truiillo; Clerks of Election,
Salamon Artiaga, Elias Chavez; Poll
ing Place, School House.
Precinct Xo. 10. Judges of Regis
tration, Eugene Kempenich, Federico
Sanchez, Higinio Chavez; Judges of
Election, Elíseo Griego, Antonio G
y Molina, Aniceto Toledo; Clerks of
Election, Federico Romero, Aniceto
Gurule; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 11. Judges of Registration, Gregorio Apoaaca, Ferminio
Perea, Miguel Silva; Judges of Election, David Lujan, Manuel Alderete,
Simon Aragón; Clerks of Election,
Francisco Apodaca, Alfredo Sancheí;
Polling Place, Aragón & Vigil Store.
Precinct No. 12. Judges of Registration, Jesus C. Sanchez, Teófilo
Baca, Lauterio Sanchez; Judges of
Election, iFrancisco Padilla, Camilo
Barela, Pablo Baca; Clerks of Election, Manuel A. Baca, Rosendo Jaramillo; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 12. Judges of Registration, Alfredo Gutierrez, Premetivo
Sais, Jesus Gurrule; Judges of Election, Alberto Baca, Meliton Ortiz, Pedro Chavez; Clerks of Election, Valentin R. Sais, Macario Chavez; Polling Place.
Precinct No. 16. Judges of Registration, Thos. McNeil, Z. ,M. Chapman, F. M. Greer; Judges of Election, F. G. Neilson, W. A. Thigpen.
S. C. Young; Clerks of Election, E. A.
Tiejten, Evan Steward; Polling Place,
scnooi House.
Precinct No. 15. Judges of Regis
tration, Manuel P. y Chaves, Senobio
Savedra, Ramon Padia; Judges of
Election,
Barela, Maximo Par-raCresencio Chavez; Clerks of
Rodolfo
Election,
Otero, Epimenio
I'aauia; polling Place, tíiiseo Barela.
Precinct No. 17. Judges of Registration, Mcrejildo Ortiz, Jose R. Mirabal, Fidel Aragón; Judges of Election,
Jose A. SaveOra, Silvestre Gavaldon,
Elias Serna; Clerks of Election, Santiago Ortiz, Casimiro Lucero; Polling
Place, School House.
Precinct No. 18. Judges of Registration, Desiliano Apodaca, Florencio
Padilla, Carmelito Martinez; Judges
of Election, Alfredo Molina, Leopoldo
Anzures, Liberato Márquez; Clerks of
Election, Plajedes Martinez, Salomon
Márquez; Polling Place, Tranquilino
Jaramillo.
Precinct No. 19. Judges of Registration, John Gunn, M. F. Fitfie, Geo.
H. Pradt; Judges of Election, E. F.
Eckerman, Fred W. Canfield, R. G.
Marmon; Clerks of Election, J. S.
Pradt, John Wylie; Polling Place, R.
G. Marmon.
Precinct No. 20. Judges of Registration, Propcopio
Benito
Baca,
Otero, Pedro Sanchez; Judges of ElecPablo
tion,
Montoya, Daniel Vallejos, Donaciano Pino; Clerks of Election, Tranquilino Otero, Flavio Aragón; Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 22. Judges of Registration, Manuel Sedillo, Guillermo
Orona, Aniceto A. y Garcia; Judges
of Election, Jacobo Otero, Pedro G.
y Gonzales, Diego Otero; Clerks of
Eleetion, Manuel O. y Orona, Manuel
L. Aragón;
Polling Place. School
House.
Precinct No. 2S. Judges of Registration, Chas. Neustadt, Mariano Padilla, Adolfo Bien; Judges of Election,
Mariano P.lea, Jiian M. Brito, Polito
Griego; Clerks of Election, Luis
Nathan S. Bibo; Polling Place,
School House.
Precinct No. 24. Judges of Registration, Manuel Landavazo. Juan A.
Garcia, Telesforo Proveneher; Judges
of Election, David Martinez, Juan C.
Baca, Pablo Landavazo; Clerks of
Election, Lorenzo L. Garcia. Amado
Landavazo;
Polling Place; School
House.
Precinct No. 27. Judges' of Registration, Albino Chaves, Doroteo Gavaldon, Manuel Aragón;
Judges of
Election,
Ignacio Gavaldon, Francisco Chavez, Salomon
Gavaldon!
n,

Abe-lici-

o,

n,

Regis-:ratio-

n,

z,

Clerks of Election, Pablo Salas, Gregorio Salas; Polling Place, School
House.
Precinct .No. 28. Judges of Registration, Antonio Luna, Juan Garcia
y 3., Vicente Chavez; Judges of Election, Damián Baca, Julian Garcia,
Cristobal Chavez; Clerks wof Election,
.

Melquíades

Chavez,

Selso

Chaves;

Polling Place, School House.
Precinct No. 29. Judges of Registration, Etanislado Otero, Juan Lujan, .Daniel Lucero; Judges of Election, Elias Romero, Procopio Silva,
Francisco Sy Gurule; Clerks of Election, Toribio Chaves, Leonardo Otero;
Polling Place, Procipio Silva.
Precinct Xo. 30. Judges of Registration, O. Acord, Jose Aragón, Joe
Clawson; Judges of Election, Simon
Lancaster, Buck Moore, Will O. Follón; Clerks of Election. J. T. Havton.
Andy Smith; Polling Place, Buck
-

Moore.
MANUEL GARCIA,

P psidente del cuerpo de comisionados del condado de Valencia.
TRANQUILINO

JARAMILLO,

Comisionado de Condado.

ABIL VIGIL,

Comisionado de Condado.

Atesto:

DIEGO ARAGON,

Escribano de Condado y
Escribano del Cuerpo de
misionados de Condado.

Ex-Ofi-c- io

Por TELES

Co-

MI RABAL, Óiputado.

Corrección
Llamamos la atención de nue

stros lectores a nuestro suplemento de listas de tasaciones

delin-quent-

en donde aparece

es

lo sigu-

iente:
que en el dia 22 de Septiem
aeDeria leer
y que
en el dia 29 de Septiembre, 1919".

"y

Dre,

FORD CLEARED;

NOT ANARCHIST
'

JURY

IN FAMOUS LIBEL 8UIT
FIND8 . FOR PLAINTIFF
AND
DECLARES TRIBUNE GUILTY.

DELIBERATE

TEN

HOURS

Farmer Jury Which Hat Spent Three
Months In Court It Out Ton Hours
and Then Finds Paper Guilty
of Libel.
Mt. Clemens, Mich. Henry Ford it
not an anarchist!
A jury of 12 farmers have said so by
their verdict. In which they found The
Chicago Tribune guilty of libel when
It attached that stigma to the name
of the great manufacturer.
"We find the Chicago Tribune guilty
and attach a verdict of six cents."
This sentence from the foreman of
the Jury which for three months has
listened to the most famous case of
Us kind In history and which debated
more than 10 hours before it arrived
at its conolusion, were the lines of
the final act in the dramatic event
which has attracted the attention of
the entire country.
Henry Ford himself ' was not in
court to share in the triumph. He was
in the New Hampshire woods with his
friends, Thomas Edison and John
Burroughs. Judge Alfred J. Murphy
of Mr. Ford's counsel made a formal
statement for his principals
"Ford Is Vindicated."
"The important issue has been de- -'
toiytned," said Judge Murphy. "Money
damages were not sought by Mr. Ford.
He stands not only vindicated but his

e,

ingenuity and researcn could Invent."
Outside the courthouse crowds had
gathered during the evening hours to
await news of the jury which had been
closeted 'in conference since morning.
As the courtroom emptied after the
announcement of the verdict and the
news of the decision rendered spread,'
cheer after cheer broke forth and a
band, returning from' a píenlo, stopped
to add its brass notes to the din.
There was a tense moment when
the Jurors filed into the box for the'
last time. Their foreman, in a voice
shaking with the emotions of the
moment, spoke in such a low tone'
that he could scarcely be heard. The
clerk read back the formal verdict:
"Ton do say upon your oath that
the said defendant The Tribune company, is guilty in the manner and
form as the said plaintiff hath in his'
declaration in this case complained
against him and you assess the damages of the said plaintiff on occasion
ef the premises over and above his
costs and charges by him about this
suit and in his behalf expended, at
the sum of six cents damages,"
The editorial in which The Tribune
attacked Henry Ford and branded him
as an anarchist was printed in 1916.
The case has been (. fought through
several courts on one point or another
ever since, finally arriving through a
change of venue asked by The Tribune
in Mt Clemens.
The charge which Judge Tucker
made to the Jury dealt mainly with
the laws of libel and contained among
others, the following points:
"The Tribune claims that they carefully inquired as to what Mr. Ford's
attitude was going to be as to the
care of his men who joined the national guard and that they basdd the
editorial characterizing him as an
anarchist on that information. They
admit the publication and, insist that
it was true and therefore Justified
and that even it not true it was fair,
comment upon a matter of public in
terest, either of which defenses are
sufficient if proven true. The burden,
however, is upon the defense when'
they attempt to make either of the defenses mentioned. They must establish either the truth of. the charge
they made, or that it was fair comment within the meaning of that

'
term.
"A newspaper has the same right
as an individual to its opinions and
convictions no more and no less."
The court further informed the Jury,
that it they found that the charge was
nntrue they must find for the plaintiff.
He declared that there was nothing
ambiguous about the editorial. It
called Mr. Ford an anarchist and the
only way the defendant could escapa
being found guilty of libel. was to
He said further
prove that charge.
that the jury must accept the popular,
conception of the meaning of the term,

I
"anarchist."
Counsel for The Chicago Tribune
made no effort to appeal the casa and
tccepted the verdict as it stood.

Legal Notice
State of New Mexico, In the
Probate Court, Valencia County
In the Matter of the estate of
Angelo Bianchi, deceased. No.79
Notice to all heirs, : creditors
and other persons Interested in
the above estate.
Public Notice is hereby giAen
that on the first day of the Regular September Term of the
Probate Court of Valeneia County, to be held at Los Lunas, New
Mexico, on the first day of September, 1919, the final account
of the administrator of said estate will coma on for hearing and
8ettlément; and all heirs, creditors and other persons interested
in said estate, may on or before
the day appointed for such hearing and settlement, file their
objections thereto, if. any they
have, and that in event of their
failure so to do, said account will
be allowed as in accordance with
law.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia
'

Judge.
Attest:
HENRY FORD

.

'

DIEGO ARAGON,

..

County Clerk and

..

;

rex-offic-

ittitude as an American citizen has Clerk
of the Probate curt, Va
been Justified after a trial which
;
lencia
county, N. M. J fjtlsedevery,is?ue. against him, thai
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.

f

In The District Gourt, County
Of Valencia, State of New Me
xico. M. S. Otero, Trustee,
and A. J. Otero, Beneficiary,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Mazon Estate, Incorporated, a Corporation
Luz C. Saucido, Silvestre Mira-ba- l,
and The Citizens Bank of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, defendants. No. 2173.

public vendue at the front door terest, attorneys' fees and costs
of the Valencia County Court as above set out, together with
House at 12 o'clock noon on the cost of this sale, then the sethe 23rd day of August, 1919, cond lot of property will not be
to the highest and best bidder offered for sale but on the confor cash the following real estate trary, if the highest bid on Lot
belonging to The Mazon Estate, 1 of said property shall not be
sufficient to discharge the said
Incorporated, as follows:
judgments, interest,- attorneys
Lot 1.
Lot or
Township Range fees and costs as hereinabove
Fraction
West set forth,
Section North
including the cost of
-

;

NOTICE OF SALE.

NE1--

8
24
24
5

4

Notice is hereby givea that
by virtue of a certain order and
decree made in the above styled
cause on the 17th day of May,
1919, the undersigned was ap NE1-NE1-pointed Special M ster and was
SE
directed to sell the real estate NW1-h reinafter described to satisfy SE1-- 4
N1-2SE1-

-4

N1-2SW1-

5,

8
12

4

4

12

1- -4

the said final decree which aw SW1-SE 4
arded t the plaintiff, A. J. Ot S
ero, judgement against the deNE1-fendant, The Mazon Estate, InSE
corporated, in the sum of Ele SW14
ven Thousand Two Hundred
0
Two and
($11,202.25) Lots3&4
with
interest
at ight
Dollars,
1--

2

-4

4

1--

4

-4

25-10-

Sw1-4Se1--

Prince Albert
TALK aboutto asmokes,
joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new !
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality I
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back)

f hr

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Winaton-Sale-

N.

nw1-4ne1--

4

1--

1

BWl-4Nwl--

10
10
11
11
10
10

--

10
.

10
10
10
10
10
10
10

ap-nu-

cross-complai-

nt

cross-complai-

few

m

nt

cross-Complain-

10

j
;

i

WILLIAM WILCOX,
Special Master,

10

1

No.
2191

JJ

,

the Southeast quarter
of Section Ten
10),
Ten
( 10) North, Ra
Township
10
West and meas
nge Ten
uring South two hundred and
ninety three and one third 29-- 3
3
yards, thence West eight
hundred and eighty (880) yards, thence North two hundred
and ninety three and
(293
yards, thence Bast
eight hundred anc eighty (880)
yards to the place of begining
containing forty eight arjd one-thi48 3 J acres.
Also the following tracts in
1--

of

To George M. Russell,

the above
named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against you in
the above named court by the above named plaintiff, wherein the
sajd Plajptiff prays for an absolute giyorce on fh grounds flfs'rr
uel and inhuman treatment :ftn
abandonment You are furthtr
notified that unless you enter or
cause to be entered your appearance in said cause on or before
the 9th. day of August, 1919, a
decree pro confesso will be taken
against you and the relief prayed
for will be granted,
Tlíe ñamé of the 'plaintiff s attorney is John Baron Burg,1 whoSection T wen
(22) To se post office address is Rooms' 15
wnship Ten (10) North, Range and 16 First National Bank Build:
Ten ( 10) West measuring ab- ing, 'Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Dated this 14th day of June,
out fifry (50) yards from North
'
1919.
to South and eight hundred
DIEfjp ARAGpN,
and eighty j( 880) yards from
Clerk
County Cleric
East to West.
of the District Court;
The first tract being bounded
By W. D. Newcomb
on the North by land of Juan
Deputy.
laSerna and on the South by
nd Qf Senobio Sevadru, and formerly owned by Teodoro Ch
avez.
The second tract being bounded on the North by the land
4

(1-4- )

one-thi-

1--

rd

3)

rd

X

1--

:

ty-t-

"

Éx-Ófíic-

ío

of

t

M-'zo-

Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real tiling.
They're built to wear to give you the kind

the purchaser

Pauline Russell,
)
A tract commencing at a poPlaintiff )
int on hundred and forty six
vs
)
and onp third 146
yards George M. Russell,
)
South of the Northeast quarter
Defendant)

Catarino Trujillo y Sanchez
and on the South by tne land
of Nabor Mirabal and formerly
owned by Martin Gallegos.
Also a tract in Section fifteen
against
upon its
EsMt- -, Incorpora
The
(15), Township Ten (10) Noof
in
sum
Hundr
Nine
the
rth, Range Ten (10) West,
ted,
and 63-1$96-- 1 measuring about fifty (50) yaed Sixty-on- e
63 Dollars with interest th- rds from Jiorth to South and
ereon from October 19, 1918, eight hundred and eighty (88-until paid at the rate of eight
yards from East to West boat
s.f,d
its
the
unds'! on th. Nnb
rent per ar.'fn
8J
: t
u na
trt;t aini oa the South by
the sama to be a the land cf R. Barella and forí.
1 tets oí real estate merly owned by Justo Apodaca.

The Real Thing Right Through

of

paying' all taxes due on the said
land at the time of the sale and
information thereof as tn the
amount and extent of unpaid
taxes must be obtained by the
purchaser himself from the records of Valencia County.
Witness my hand as such
Special Master on this, the 28th
day of May, 1919.

:

4

One Thousand (l.OOQ.OO) Dollars thereof from April 23, 1918
until paid at the rate of ten
(10) per cent per annum, and
with interest on One Thousand
1,000.00 Dollars thereof from
May 16, 1918, until paid at the
rate of ten 1,Q) per cent er
and for ten (10) per cení
additional as attorneys.' fees
aad all costs in this cause expended by the said Silvestre Mirabal, defendant and
and did foreclose the lien
of three ( 3
certain dpeds of
trust mentioned in the
of the said Silvestre
Mirabal, coverng as ft first lien
the real estate hereinafter described as Lot 2, and also covering the resj estate hereinafter
described as Lot J as a second
lien to that of. the plaintiff, A
J. Otero, and foreclosed the said
three 3 deeds of trust and or
dered said property sold to sa
tisfy the sameí and algo did re- i
t
i
nder judgment in iavor ot tne
defendant' The Citizens Brk
of Albuquerque, New Mexico,

.

the basis

i-

10 In
the District Court of the Se10
venth Judicial District, State
10
of New Mezico, within and
10
for the County of Valencia. ''

-4

C

on

14
14

SEl-4Swl-- 4

14

tl:

2

4

Nwl-4NEl-- 4

mediately following confirmation by the court of any Bale wfa.
hch shall be made under this no-é.:n
me. .mis sate- is tto idc. maug

14

4

nt 7 oe lira!n

T

above shown will be offered as
a whole and thereafter Lots 1
and 2 together will be offered
and the highest and best bids
will be reported to the court for
such action as it may deem proper, possession to be given im-

Range
West

,

tVinn

tViic Colo

12
12
12
10

W1-2SW1-- 4

defendant, Silvestre Mirabal,
upon a cross complaint against
The Mazon Estate, Incorporated
in the sum of Four Thousand
$4,000.00 Dollars, with interest on Two Thousand $2,00-- 0
00J Dollars thereof from Feb
ruary 27, 191 until paid at the
rate of eight 8J per cent per
annum, and w'th iprgsf on

15
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
15
15
14
14
14
15
15
12

4

Nwl-4sWt--

nited States Tires
ara Good Tires

?ZÍA

4

NE1-4NE1-- 4

Bay Prince Albert entry where tobáceo if fold, Toppy red bags,
tidy red tine, handsome pound and half pound tin kuinidonand
that clever, practical pound crystal (Ion humidor with ipo'ngg
moistener top that keept the tobacco in such perfect condition.
Copyright lwla by

10

16

per annum
Decembtr 12, 1918, until paid
and the additional sum of One
10
Thousand (1,000.00) Dollars as
Lot 2.
attorneys' fees and all costs in
Lot or
Township
said cause expended and foreclSection North
Fpaction
osed the lien on a certain deed NfU'Nw 4
84
IP
10
6
of trust upon the re estate here BE
6
10
inafter described as Lot 1 and
0
10
ordered the same sold to satisfy
tO
2
the judgement in favor f the
2
10
said A. J. Otero and also awa14
10
rded judgment in favor of the SE14NW1-14
10
from

(8) percent

1

RJ. Rtraoldi Tobacco Co.

Se1-4sw1--

24
16
34
35
24
8
12
2
2
27
27
34
34

4

1--

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

f

4

MAKE THRIFT

YOUR DAILY HABIT 1

00

0)

of economical service you wanv. And that's

pr

just what they doó

:

users will
Hundreds of thousands cf
vouch fc .at lots of them ritrí txc.vc ú hsrei

Mi-rao-

--

:

-

'

1.':

;:escri ed subsequent
inferior
to the liens of the
and
plaintiff, Otero, and the defendant, Silvestre Mirabal, and did
foreclose the said lien and order
t :id reíd estate. sold to satisfy
the same.
Now, therefore in obedience
decrea I will sell at
to the
-

i-

Thero tre five distinct types of United States
Tires o ie for every need of price or use.
We ha e exactly the on im your car

j

-

á

The property described abo-

Out of Your Earnings.
Invest Ypur Saving in Jovn-me- nt
Securities
Get Full yal-u- e
'
For Wh You Spend-- If
You Haven't one Start a Bank
Account Buy "War Savings
Stamps"
Investments Be a Real
farmer Vith the Government
Save

Be-ari- pg

ve as Lot 1 is that which is ge- nerally known as the stock ran I Save Regularly and Invest Care- Ratear Invictmant
ches of The Mazon Estate, In- i fill! V
can
1
be
Found than ' ''
will be
corporated, and Lot
offered for sale and sold as a
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
whole and if the price realized
from the same shall be sufficient
to pay bll of the judgments, in- T

Í
X

